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Ic 99mcancausefetalharmwhenadministeredtoa @wegnantwomanorcanaffectreproductivecapacityTechnetiumIc
99mshouldbegivenba pregnantwomanonlyifmeexpectedbenefitslobegainedclearlyoutweighmepotentialhazards
ldeallv.examinationsusinaradiooharmaceuticabs.esoeciallvthoseebectiveinnafure.ofawomanofchildbearinocaoabilifv

situationoccurringinroutine
clinicalusage.Thismethodis
superiortocompetitivedry
columnsystemswherethesame
needleassemblyisusedforthe
lifeoftheproduct.

â€¢Fissionproductmolybdenum99
isusedintheTechnetium99m
GeneratortoprovideSodium
PertechnetateTc99mactivity
concentrationssufficientfor
bolusinjections.

â€¢Internalsalinereservoir
eliminatestheneedtostock
salinevials.

â€¢Evacuatedelutionvialsare
availablein5cc,.10cc,and20cc
volumes,allowingyoutoopti
mizetheelutionconcentration
tomeetyourneeds.

â€¢Optimumshieldingdesign
minimizesradiationtopersonnel
inworkareas,providing
maximumprotection.

â€¢Generatoriscompact,providing
foroptimummaneuverability.
Generatorhandleandshipping
cartonprovideforeasein
handlingandlifting.

mediÃ·p@Â©@Â®
MEDI-PHYSICS, INC., EMERYVILLE, CALIF
SUBSIDIARY OF HOFFMANN-LA ROCHE INC.

@mÃ @riiigmeiirst@@(Ã pproxiÃ iÃ¡eiy10)daysfollowingmeonsetofmenses.
Nursing Mothers

TechnetiumIc 99misexcretedinhumanmilkduringlacletion,andthereforeformulafeedingsshouldbesubstitutedlot
breastfeedings.

PediatricUse
SeelndlowtlonsandUsage,douqeandadminislration.Seealsodescriptionofaddillonalriskunderwarnings.
Radloptiarmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbyfrainingandexperienceinthesateuseand
handlingofradionuclides.andwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentagency
authorizedtolicensemeuseofradionuclides.
Thegeneretorshouldnotbeusedafter16daysfrontthedeteandtimeofcalibration
Atlimeofadminislration.mesolutionshouldbecrystalclear
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Allergicreactionsincludinganapfiylaxishavebeenreportedinfrequentlyfollowingme
administrationofSodiumPertechnetateTc99m.
HOWSUPPLIED:SodiumPertechnetateIc 99missuppliedasaMolybdenumMo99/TechnetiumIc99mgenerator
insizestrom830millicuriesU@to16,600millicuries(inapproxirnaely83omillicurreincrements)ofMolybdenumMo99
asof10:00P.M.EasternTimeofmedayofcalibration.TheTECHNETIUMTc99mGENERATORconsistsof:
1)sterilegenerator,2)SodiumChlorideInjectionsource,3)10ccsterileevacuatedvials,4)sterileneedles,5)elution
vialshieldS6)finisheddruglabels.Elutionvialsin5ccand20ccsizesareavailableuponrequest
Initial orderonly
TheTECHNETIUMIc 99mGENERATORshouldnotbeusedaftersixteen(16)daysfromthedaleandtimeofcalibration

TECHNETIUMTc 99m GENERATORfor ths Productionof Sodium
PertechnetatsIc 99m
DESCRIPTION:TheTechnetiumIc 99mGeneratorispreparedwithfissionproducedMolybdenumMo99absorbed
onaluminaina lead-shieldedcolumnandprovidesameansforobtainingsterilepyrogen-freesolutionsofSodium
PertechnetateIc 99minsodiumchlorideinjection.ThecItrateshouldbecryslalclear.WithapHof4.5â€”7.5,hydrochloric
acidand/orsodiumhydroxidemayhavebeenusedforpHadjustment.Overthelifeofmegenerator,anelulionwillcontain
ayieldof80%to100%ofmetheoreticalamountofTechnetiumIc 99mavailablefromtheMolybdenumMo99onthe
generatorcolumn.
Eacheluateot thegeneratorshouldnotcontainmorethan0 t5 microcurieoftheMolybdenumMo99permillicurie
TechnetiumTc99mperadministereddoseatmetimeofadministrafion,andnotmorethan10microgramsofaluminum
permilliliterofthegeneratoreluate.bothofwhichmustbedeterminedbymeuserbeforeadministration.
INDICATIONSAND USAGE:SodiumPertechnetateIc 99misusedINADULTSasanagentfor brainimaging
includingcerebralradionuclideangiography;thyroidimaging.salivaryglandimaging;placentalocalization,bloodpool
imagingincludingradionuctideangiography;andurinarybladderimaging(directisotopiccystography)fordetectionof
vesico-ureteralrellux.
SodiumPerlechnetateIc 99misusedINCHILDRENasanagentfor:brainimagingincludingcerebralradionuclide
angiography;myroidimaging,bloodpoolimagingincludingradionuclideangiography;andurinarybladderimaging
(directisotopiccystography)formedmectionofvesico-ureteralratIos.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:RadiationrisksassociatedwithmeuseofSodiumPerlechnetateIc 99mareqreaterinchildrenthanin
adults.Ingeneral,theyoungermechildmegreatertheriskowingtogreaterabsor@radiationdosesandlongerlife
expectancy.Thesegreaterrisksshouldbetakenfirmlyinfoaccountinallbenefit-riskassessmentsinvolvingchildren.
PRECAUT1ONS:Asintheuseotanyradioactivematerial,careshouldbetakentominimizeradiationexposuretome
patienthonsistentwithproperpatientmanagementandtoinsureminimumradiationexposuretooccupationalworkers.

Carclnogenesis, Mutagenesis. Impairment of Fertility
Nolong-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevabuafecarcinogenicpotentialorwhetherTechnetiumIc 99mmay
affectfertilityinmalesorfemales. Jointlymanufacturedby:

CINTICHEM,INC.
Tuxedo,N.Y.10987

June,1983
and UNIONCARBIDECORPORATION

Tuxedo,N.Y.10987
Pregnancy CategoryC

AnimalreproductivesludieshavenotbeenconductedwithTechnetiumIc 99m.It isalsonotknownwhetherTechnetium

TECHNETIUM 99m

GENERATORS
TechnetiumTc99mGeneratorsfortheProduction

ofSodiumPertechnetateTc99m

Featuring:
â€¢Indicatedforuse inadultsand

childrenforurinarybladder
imaging(directisotopic
cystography).

â€¢TheonlyGeneratorwithan
â€œopen/closedâ€•valvetoeliminate
possibleleakage,bothduring
shipmentandinyourhotlab.

â€¢Uniquehorizontalelution
procedureincreaseseaseofuse
andeliminatesneedle-vial
alignmentproblems.

â€¢Anewsterileneedleisutilizedfor
eachelution,reducingthe
chancesofa septicorpyrogenic



ANTS London,N 12OE. GB.
@ Tel. (1}-446-4405

Isotopen DiognostikCISGmbh
6nsfeinstrosse9-11-
6072Dreieich
belFrankfurt-om-Moin
Tel.06103-34017- Germany

2, rue Stephenson
78181 SaintQuentin
Yvelines Cedex
France
TÃ©l.(33) 3043.00.09
Telex 698226
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Not available
in USA

International (IS goes faster in bone imaging.

Bone scintigrapI.y:
This H can save@ - ti hour@

HMDP. CIS Ã§rcK.21)
â€¢Easy preparation.
â€¢Excellent In-Vivo and In'Vitro stability.
â€¢Earlier imaging: pictures from one hour after

injection



AccuSync-5R Features

â€¢IsolationAmplifierfor PatientSafety.

â€¢DigitalCRT Monitor.

â€¢ECGStripChartRecorder.

â€¢HeartRate/R-Rmt.

â€¢TriggerPulseLED.

â€¢TriggerControl.

â€¢A-TriggerOutput,
Compatiblewith all Computers.

â€¢ECG Output.

â€¢PlaybackMode.

â€¢Event Marker

MODEL FEATURES

AccuSync-6 All AccuSync-5R features with the exception
of the Strip Chart Recorder.

AccuSync-IR All AccuSync-5R features with the exception
of Digital CAT Monitor.

AccuSync-2 All AccuSync-IR features incorporatedinto a
Moduledesignedto fit intocertainMobilecameras.

AccuSync-3

AccuSync-4

All AccuSync-IR featureswiththe exceptionof
the Strip Chart Recorder and Playback Mode.

.L@
All AccuSync-3 features with the exception of
the Heart Rate/R-R mt. display.

A@ed MeciicaiResearchCorpi3OlBrewsterRoad/P.O.Box3094
Milford,CT 09460/Telephone:(203)877-1610

Volume 25, Number 3 3A

AMR presents

AccuSync
ThefinestR-waveTriggeringdeviceavailableforcomputerizedgatedcardiacstudies.
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THECARDIACSTRESSTESTSYSTEMTHATIS
COMPATIBLEWITHANYSCINTILLATIONCAMERA.

ND Medical Products WK9OEStress System represents the most
advancedcardiac stress test systemavailabletoday.

â€¢Thesmoothestpedalingergometer â€¢Ergometeror exercise option

â€¢Retractablecasters
â€¢Externalcontrol operation

â€¢Removableadjusting patient incline

â€¢Dual RPMmeters â€¢Optionalcomputer control

Pleasecall or write for hospital references, information and prices.

@@::@::Medical Products Cable NUDATA â€¢Telex28-2416

Nuclear Data Inc. â€˜ Golf and Meacham Roads â€˜ Schaumburg, Illinois 60196 . Telephone (312) 884.3636
ND MedicalProducts. 221FelchStreet. AnnArbor Michigan48103. Telephone(313)665-9777
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Amsterdamâ€Ãtlantaâ€B̃ostonâ€C̃hicagoâ€D̃enver. Frankfurt. London. LosAngelesâ€ÑewYork. SanFrancisco. Seattleâ€S̃tockholmâ€W̃ashington,DC



human serum-based standards,
a highly specific antibody, and an
overnight incubation that optimizes
kinetics.Thesecombine to bring
you an ED50of 6 â€”where you
really need it

A highercountrate,too.
ThishighsensitivityTSH

also has a high count rate which
canspeedsamplethroughput
and improve precision.

Calltoll-freeforclinicaldata:
800-225-1241.
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CLINIcAL ASSA'@@S OTHER
ED@oAT6 KITS

GAMMADABÂ®HShTSHRIAKit,
technical information,or an evalua
tion kit, call toll-free,or collect within
Massachusetts, 617-492-2526. Or
write Clinical Assays, 620 Memorial
Drive, Cambridge, MA 02139.
TELEX: 921461 CLASS CAM.

GAMMADABÂ®HShTSHRIAKit

@ INNOVATiNGFORLIFE

CLINICPL P&SP@YS
DIVISIONOFTRAVENOLLABORATORIES.INC

introducinga newdimensionin
TSH testing from Clinical Assays.
lfthe ISH kit you are usinghasa
50 percentinhibitionpointnear20,
it probably lacks sensitivity in the
lowend.Thiscanoftenyieldhigh
normal values that are inconsistent
with the clinicalpicture.

Now you have a choice. In
additiontotheconvenient,three
hour GAMMADABÂ®hTSHRIA Kit,
thereisnowtheGAMMADABÂ®HS
hTSHRIAKit Itcan provideprecise,
accurate,low-endreadingsyoucan
relyon.Why?Becauseit features For clinical data on the new

NoW ATSH \MTi-iAN ED50AT 6,
FORIMPROVED[ow-END

SEr'.isrliVfFY.

G@viivt&D@HS hTSH RIAKIT



Micro Z and
ACET@Imaging.
Automatically
calibrates the
detector to allow
Asymmetric Contrast
Enhancement.@

Image Data
Programmer.
Analog and digital
image multi@
formatting.

Picker International's new Data Mo
is a completely integrated mobile camera
and computer. Its mobility brings all the
benefits of high resolution imaging and
quantitative analysis right to the patient.
Fully supported software is available for
your clinical setting. Use the Data Mo in
intensive care, cardiac care unit or emer@
gency room. Even right in the Nuclear

@â€” Positioning.

Single-sided yoke.
Five axes of detec@
tor motion.

- 13i'inch Color

Monitor.
High resolution
image and EGG
display.

-Integrated 16
bit computer.
High capacity
Winchester disc
technology. Plus
floppy disc drive
for patient data.

Medicine Department to take the strain
off peak workload periods.

CallyourlocalPickerInternational
representative to get all the information
about the computer power of Data. Mo
with its high resolution images. Or write:
Picker International, Nudear and Ultra
sound, 12 Clintonville Road, P.O. Box 99,
Northford, CT 06472, (203) 484-2711.

@.

@1

Now. An on-board computer
and high resolution images.

Anywhere.
NewData MOTMComputerized MobileCamera

Systemfrom PickerInternational.
@1

PICKER INTERNATIONAL



Because we pioneered the nuclear pharmacy field,
we naturally took the name for our company. Today
we operate the largest chain of centralized nuclear
pharmacies in the United States because you, our
customers, like thejob that we've done and contin
ue to do for you. Call usâ€”not only for radiophar
maceuticals on prescription in unit and multi-doses
but also for our exclusive services ranging from
waste disposal to radiation safety consultation to

instrument calibration, as well as many new
services continually being added. We have

a Pharmacy Service Center near you.
Call us.

clear
irmacy

I ncorporci ted

We'reNo.1 and we earn
the right every day.

For Service...With Speed!
505/ 345-3551
P.O.Box 25141, Albuquerque, NM 87125Thecompanythat made NUCLEARPIIARN1ACYa propername!

ALA: Birmingham, Mobile â€¢ARIZ: Phoenix, Tucson â€¢ARK: Little Rock â€¢CALIF: Van Nuys, Anaheim, San Diego,
Irwindale, Colton, Carson, Long Beach' â€¢COLO: Denver, Colorado Springs â€¢FLA: Miami, Ft. Lauderdale, Ft. Myers,
St. Petersburg,Tampa, Orlando, Jacksonville, Palm Beach' , Daytona Beach' â€¢GA:Atlanta â€¢IDAHO: Boise' â€¢ILL:
Chicago â€¢IOWA: Des Moines, Davenport' â€¢KAN: Wichita' â€¢KY: Louisville â€¢LA: New Orleans, Baton Rouge â€¢MASS:
Boston â€¢MISS: Jackson â€¢NEV: Las Vegas â€¢NM: Albuquerque â€¢NC: Charlotte' â€¢PA: Philadelphia, Harrisburg â€¢Sc:
Columbia â€¢SD:Sioux Falls' â€¢TENN: Nashville, Knoxville, Memphis â€¢TEXAS: El Paso, Lubbock, Ft. Worth, Dallas (2),
Austin, San Antonio, Houston (3),Beaumont â€¢WASH: Seattle â€¢WIS: Milwaukee, Madison' , Green Bay' â€¢WYO:Chey
ene' â€¢â€¢soontoop.n



@rsuperiorSPE@imaging...
Getthe bestcameraand a
computerof yourchoice.
High quality SPECTImagingstarts
with a superiorgammacamera.
Siemens offers you today's bestâ€”the
high performanceZIC gamma
camera.We'llprovideyou with a
turnkeySPECTsystemwhich
Incorporatesour provenZLCcameras
and a nuclearmedicinecomputerof
yourchoica
The ZLC camera combines the
mechanicalstabilityandaccurate
rotational positioning of the Orbiter
with unsurpassed detector linearity
and uniformityâ€”prerequisites for
high resolution, artifact-free SPECT
imaging.

ZLC cameras ensure user-friendly
interface with contemporary nuclear
medicinecomputers.And,of course,
you can also choose the ZLC 3700 S
or ZLC 7500 S camera with our ECT
Processor.

To protect your investment, our
SPECT systems are offered with
comprehensive service programs
backed by one of the industry's
largest technical service
organizations dedicated to nuclear
medicine.Foradditionalinformation
on our SPECT systems, contact your
localSiemensrepresentativeor:

SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.
Nuclear Medicine Division
186 Wood Avenue South
Iselin, NJ 08830. (201) 321-4500.

Circle Reader ServIce No.21

I
@h

@ti

(I

Siemens. (4
Meetingyourdiagnosticrequirements...intothe future.

MGl531OO22BS@Q31



WH ERE THE A@@11O@T â€˜S' DUAL.PHOTON
â€˜I- I I I@ OF TRABECULAR BONE

Metabolic bone diseases, such as osteoporosis and renal osteodystrophy, affect trabecular bone preferentially. The
new cures for these conditions usually are evident only in trabecular bone. That's why outmoded forearm den
sitometers missed the boat. Try the automated DP3 SPINESCANNER â€œTheClinical Solutionâ€•â€”unparalleled for
diagnostic accuracy and monitoring sensitivity plus super on-site training and service. A complete line of instrumen
tation you can be sure of from THE LEADERIN BONE MEASUREMENT.

LUNAR RADIATION CORP.
10 N Charter St., Madison, WI 53715
(608)258-8545

In Scandinavia-A/nor Instniment AB, Nykoping Sweden 46-155-68050



. The CRCÂ®-50Quality
AssuranceCenter
All the radionuclidedose
calibrationdatayou need is at
your fingertipswith the
CRC-50. The compact mod
ular systemprovidesfuture
doseplanning, inventorycon
trol, and record keeping
capabilities. You'll have push
button access to ten program
modes,CAT display,both
ticket and page-sizereports
plusa minicassetterecordâ€”
all together in an easy-to
operate, easy-to-own system.

. The CAP-MACTMMoly Assay
Canister
A fully shieldedmethodfor
molybdenumbreakthrough
assays.The CAP-MACen
closesthevialduring â€œmilkingâ€•
of your technetiumgenerator;
during transport to the ion
izationchamber;during Mo99
and Tc99mactivity measure
ment;and,finally, for safe
removalfrom the chamber.
It'ssafeâ€”and simple.

. The VanderbiltCardiac
Phantom(CP-201)
The CP-201providesun
paralleledsimulationof left
ventricleandatriumgeometry.
It producesa variableheart
beatrateandassessesejection
fraction. It rotatesto allow for
exactdeterminationsof wall
motion.The Vanderbilt
CardiacPhantomis the new
standardin total imaging
systemevaluation,including
gated studies.

Contact the leader:A Capintecsales representativeis ready to demonstratethe latestdevelopmentsin nuclearmedicinequality
assurancetechnology.

@ 1IiC@@@P1NTE0,INC.
________6ArrowRoadâ€¢Ramsey,N.J.07446

In N.J. 201-825-9500
Toll Free 800-631-3826
Telex642375CAPINTECRASY

@/iiI
COMMITTEDTO THE FUTUREOF
NUCLEARMEDICINE
MoreThanJustTheLeadersInDoseCalibrators...
Capintec,YourAnswerForQualityAssurance.



apex SPECTsystems

HominginonPerFection

aiscint



ElscintrevolutionizedthepracticeofNuclear
Medicinewiththeworld'sfirstdigitalgamma
camerasystems.Today,thisforward-looking
companyisstillinthelead- w@htheworld's
bestsystemforSinglePhotonEmission
ComputerizedTomography:Apex415ECT
ApexECTsystemsincludealltheadvantages
oftheApexfamilyofdig@alintegratedgamma
cameras,plussomeotherremarkablefeatures
whichkeepthemfarahead:totalclinical
capability,vastcomputerpower,circularor
ellipticalorbitofrotation,fullflexibilityinclinical
reporting,andoperator-selectableContinuous
orStep-and-shootmodes.

elsoint

apex sP@cr
UniversalNMSystem
InnovativelydesignedtoincludeallNuclear
Medicinefunctions,ApexECTisahigh-quality,
easily-pos@ionedgammacamerasystemfor
conventionaluse,aswellasacapablewhole
bodyscannerforsingle-ordual-passbone
scans,aboveorbelowthetable.Itisalsothe
mostversatilerotationalECTscanneronthe
market,fullyupgradeabletoaccommodate
futuredevelopments.

apex SPECT
IntegratedDlgftalSPECTSystem
ApexECThasitsownhigh-poweredintegrated
multiprocessor;unlikemostcompethive
systems,itneedsnoaccessorystand-alone
computer.AbuiR-inhighspeedarrayprocessor
enablesnear-instantaneousreconstruction-
only3.5secondsperslice.Inaddition,theApex
computercontrolsacquisitionanddisplay
functions,andalldetectormovements.
Sophisticatedattenuationcorrectionalgorfthms
insurehighestimageverity,regardlessofbody
contour:

apex SPECT
GeftingCloserforBefterResolution
InNMimaging,thedistancebetweenthe
radiatingorganandthedetectorisamajor
factorinachievinghighresolution.ApexECT
narrowsthegap:@sellipticalorbitofrotation
approximatesthebody'scross-sectional
profile,permittingthedetectortogetcloserthan
theconventionalcircularorbit.

ElsclntInc.
930CommonweafthAvenue,
Boston,MA02215,U.SA
Tel:(617)739-6000
TollFree:(800)343-9504

ElsclntEuropeanOperations
40rueJeanJaurÃ¨s,
93170Bagnolet,France.
Tel:(01)362.13.05

h6A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE



apex s@ci
CoveringalltheAngles
ApexECT'ssophisticatedsoftwareenables
reconstructionofslicesatvirtuallyany
angle,alonganyclinicallyusefulplane.Data
fortransaxial,sagittalandcoronalplanes
areautomaticallyoutputbythecomputer.
Clinicalreportscanbeprepareddirectlyon
screen,completewithclinicalimagesandall
necessaryalphanumericinformation.Hard
copyisproducedonstandardX-rayfilmby
Elscint'sFORMAX@multiformatcamera.

apex s@crr
RotationControlforSpeclaozedNeeds
InContinuousmode,gantryrotationspeed
iscontinuouslyvariablefrom1/30rpmto
1rpm,enablingselectionofoptimumscan
times.Arcof rotation,upto 54O@,j@also
selectable,withfullcableprotection
throughelectronicauto-stop.
InStep-and-shootmode,particularly
applicabletogatedThalliumtomographic
studies,therotationalstepsareprecision
controlledbytheApexECTcomputer.
A1800arcbeginsandendsatanyoperator
selectedposition.
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COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY .3'
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4 COMPUTERIZEDNUCLEARMEDICINE

DIGITALSUBTRACTION ANGIOGRApp@y 3

NUCL@EARMAGNETiC RESON@@

involves imaging on a video monitor.
It's brought to you only by Kodak, and only
by your Kodak representative.

It all begins with the widest choice of
films in video imaging: five films, ideally
suited to recording images from video

monitors. Depending on your preferences,
imaging modality, and equip

ment, each of these
@ high-resolution,@-@1single-emulsion

films can deliver a
superb image.- Asafirststep,your

Kodak representative will
suggest which is best
for you.

@?

@â€˜

Â©EastmanKodak Company,1983

Only you know the look
you like in video images.
Show that look to a Kodak
representative, and we're
prepared to deliver that
look. And keep it. It's a big
commitment, but one we're
equipped to back up.

BecomeaVIB
This service, and many more, is part of a
comprehensive Kodak video imaging pro
gram. It's a complete package of products
and services designed to make
your life easier in
any modality that



Now, watch the monitor on your multifor
mat camera as your Kodakrepresentativehelps

you arrive at the specific lookyoulike.
Then, drawing on special trainingandexperience,

and the Kodak videodisplayanalyzer,
your technical sales representa

tive canâ€”withmany multiformat cam
erasâ€”literallyâ€œputnumbersâ€•on thatlook.M

With Kodafiex
products you can
have a roomlight
film-handling system
with a difference.
And that difference
is the reliable oper
ation you expect from
Kodak products with
the knowledgeable
backup you expect
from your Kodak
representative. The
system includes film
holders and dispens
ers, magazines,
unloaders, and, of
course, your favorite

______________KodakX-Omat
processors. Everything it takes to make
your life a little easier.

We've put over a century of imaging
experience into the Kodak video imaging
program. We think you'll say, â€œItshows!â€•
Ask your Kodak representative for all the
details. Or, write Eastman Kodak Company,
Department 412-L,VI, Rochester,
New York 14@35O.

Imaging
asyoulikeit.

:

LI U

Even write them on a special label applied
to your camera. So you can always return
the monitor to the exact settings which pro
duce the results you prefer. Your look is
repeatable.

All in full nxnn ffluniination
...with Kodaflex products.

We've even improved on the way you do
everyday jobs like loading, unloading, and
processing film. Made them easier, more
convenient. Because new Kodaflex prod
ucts let you do all these things in full room
illumination! It's not only handy; it means
you can now make more efficient use of
available space.

Putting numbersonyour'@1ook'



M00ft2$1
TheBRAilLEP-DETECToffersyou fully aufomalic R-wavetriggering and iscompatible with all nuclear
medicIne computers. Inaddition, the model 211has a stripchart with EKGand event marker kidi
cafingtheexactlocationoftheR-DETECTsignal.

SpecialFeatures
. FullyautomaticThreshold
S Only Iwo electrodes
. Highheartratecapabilily@ . . idealforstresstesling
. SelectablePVCrejection
. Digitalheartratereadout
. Pacemakerpulserejection
. FlashingLEDindicatesQRS
. LEDindicatesfauliyelectrodeconnections
. AnalogECGoutput
. Compatible with all nuclear medicine computers
. StripchartwithEKGandP-DETECTeventmarker(model211only)

@ MedicalElectronicsCorporation
BrattleInstrumentDivision
335NewburyStreet
Bostor@Massachusefts02115

N

MODEL210



NewSynteVentisa uniqueaerosolsystemdesignedto deliver
uniformsubmicronic(0.5micronmassmediandiameter)drop
letsto the lungforventilationscanning.

A complete,closedsystem,SynteVentiseasilyassembled,
lightweight and portable. Normal tidal breathing for 3 to 5 mm
utesallowsup to sixviewsof the lung.

Formorecompleteinformation,call415-856-2422,or write
Synaco,Inc.at theaddressbelow.

Â©1983,Synaco,Inc.QSYN-1348093

Ventilation
scanning

DeliVerySystem

Nowit's
convenuent,accurate.

U TMIntroducingSynteVentAerosol

Synaco
@ A SYNTEX COMPANY

P0.Box10059
PaloAlto,CA 94303-0847
36SteacieDrive
Kanata,Ontario
CanadaK2K2A9
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. Direct digital prcâ€¢nt readout

. Printout saves tim.

S Bedside operation

. Right angle probe minimizes

patient disturbance

8 Controls are on probe

. Operator error protection

. Versatile â€” settable for other

isotopes
Print Out
1% Inch wide

7051 ETON AVE. â€¢CANOGA PARK,CA. 91303 (213) 883-7043
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thrombosis
detection of DVT using I-i 25 flbnnog.n

NICAL ABBOCIATEB



The HEARTof a Nuclear
Medicinesystemis the
detector.While others rest on
the past,we havebeen
investingin yourfuture.Inquire
aboutthe INTERAD520.
. 1mm. Resolution*
. 16.5â€• x 19â€• UFOV

S PU.CEL Tuning

INTERADSystemsInc.,1100RemingtonRoad,
(312)885-1100â€¢(800)323-6835â€¢Telex701459

@Ref:Anger,H.O.- TestingthePerformanceofScintillationCameras,LBL-2027,May1973

INTERAD



Pricing for Dysan800803/800806diskettes,
8â€•doublesided/doubledensity.

10-90 100-1 90 200 +
$4.75/ea $4.50/ea $4.25/ea

Call for our special annual contract pricing.

A qualitydisketteisessentialforcriticalappli
cations. Buying smart is essential, too.

techniques
a iscertified

@-. it on Dysan for

@* Technicare*, and

toll free number. We
quality

481 W. Fullerton Avnue, Elmhurst, IllInois 60126

Toll-Free Order Hotllne

I -800-323-6135
In Illinois,callcollect(312)834-5000

Dysanisa registeredtrademarkof DysanCorporation.@ of respectivemanufacturers.

SaveTime& Money.
DysanDiskettesfromComark.

@@4qArpk, IMC@



IMAGINGfEXIELLENI@E
ImagingExcellence...whatdoesthismean?

AF::@;â€œ@@Eft@I@:n:L@OURJOBiS
TOmii@YOU @IE@Y@
LILL@
OUR IM'J@i@
I1!Jli!III@@ A@ .@ ______
. Qualityproducts:NEN/DuPontistheleadingsupplierofagentsandisotopes.Strictqualitycontrol

isaVitalingredientineachofourproducts.â€˜@bugetdependableresults.

. Customertechnlcalservice:Ourcustomershavefast,easyaccesstoateamofprofessionalswho
understandtheirneeds.Wehavethe latestinformationonagents,instrumentsettings,film and
processing...tohelpimproveyourimage.

. CustomerserviceanddelIvery:Ourrecordofgettingallproductstomorehospitalsontimeis
unmatched.Yougetprompt,personalizedorderentryandfastdependabledelivery.

. Referral-buIldIngeducatIonalservices:Ourlibrarycontainstheprofession'smostvaluedteaching
programson heart,tumor, lungandhepatobiliaryimaging.Checkoutour programsandwatchyour
referralsgrow.

. â€œDRG'Lresponseservices:V@provideuniqueassistancetoourcustomersinmeetingthemany
challengesofprospectivereimbursement.

. FieldtechnIcalrepresentation:Highlytrainedrepresentativesinnuclearmedicineâ€”wholistenand
respondtocustomerneedsinordertobeavaluableresourceforourcustomers.

. NEN/DuPontcommitment:We'recommittedtonuclearmedicine.Ourinvestmentspansradiology,
pharmaceuticals,theclinicallaboratoryâ€”andresearchintonewproducts.

@lN@$@cxc@i@i@
@ canhelpyouachieveImagIngexcellence.ContactyourlocalNENtechnicalrepresentativeto

learn more.

New England Nuclear, 549AIbany5t., BostonMA02118, TolI-Free800@225-1572, In Mass.
andInternational617-482-9595,Telex:94.0996I Europe:NENChemicalsGmbH,D-6072DreEeith,
w.Germany.Postfach401240,Tel:(06103)803-0,OrderEntry:(06103)803115.Telex:4.17993NEND
Canada:Dii PontCanadaInc.(NENProducts),245346thAvenue,Lachine,QuebecH8T3C9.Tel:514.636.4971,

Telex:05-821808

I@JNewEnglandNuclearÂ®

R@gisteretjTracje,,,a@OfN@@ Ntj@ar
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@1@ :: . â€¢?@ reliable determination

@ -- @.- of radioisotope activity
U @iL. ..@L L

@@ : :@ L@ and concentration for

permanent record@keeping

â€¢Calculates activity, activity/mi and syringe volume.

â€¢Built-in printer provides permanent record of
date, time, radioisotope, activity, concentration
(activity/mi) and syringe volume.

â€¢Performs @Moassay as required by regulatory
agencies.

S Microcomputer compensates for decay according

to half-lifeof selected radioisotope.Instrument
is pre-programmed for 32 dIfferent Isotopes.

The low-cost â€œICSâ€•Isotope Computer System takes all the headaches
out of doing complex calculations of radioisotope activity. And, it
reduces the need to handle isotopes to an absolute minimum . A built-in
microcomputer stores the measured activity together with the date,
time, isotope identification and sample volume. When the activity/mi
must be known at a later time, the system automatically calculates it in
megabecquerels/mI or mCi/mI. It also determines the exact syringe
volume needed to deliver a specified dose.

All you have to do is key in the corresponding isotope number. The ICS
then does its calculation, automatically compensating for decay accord
ing to the half-life of that particular isotope. To insure maximum flex
ibility, the ICS is pre-programmed with the half-life of 32 different
isotopes. It also can be programmed for 7 different 99mTcagents at the
same time.

Send for complete details.
Ask for Bulletin 340-B

VICTOREEN
NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES

100VoiceRoad
I I canePlace,N.Y.11514rVICTOREENI(516)741-6360

ASheller-GlobeCorporationSubsidiary@ TM Victoreen, Inc.

Other Low-Cost Radioisotope
Calibrators Also Available

â€œCal/Radâ€•Calibrator

Provides rapid,

$c@S
Deluxe Calibrator



Alsoincluded are both a Q.C. mode for data
comparison (Tabular and Levy-Jennings plots)
and a Calibration mode providing many routines
to enable calibration and verification to assure
accurate results.

Printer: The Cap-Ria printer provides
reproduction of the displayed and computer
data at 120 characters per second.

After all, the Cap-Ria System has the reliability
and serviceability inherent in all Capintec systems.
Backed by years of experience and dedicated
service to health care providers, Cap-Ria users
consistently achieve accurate, reliable and trouble
free results. . .Cap-Ria delivers!

TheRadioimmunoassay
SystemthatDelivers!
The Cap-RiaSystem,developed by the leaders
in nuclear medicine dose calibrators, has been

designed to provide the fastestgamma counter
available.Reinforcedby outstanding data
reduction, Cap-Ria will deliver more tests
per hour at greater accuracies than ever
before available in any lilA system.

Gamma Counter: The Cap-Ria counter is capable
of counting up to 16 tubes at once (960 per hour

at 1-minute counts). You select the isotope, 1-125 or

Co-57, or both simultaneously, then select the time,
1 to 65,000 seconds, and the Cap-Ria counter
delivers.

Data Processor: The Cap-Ria data processor, a
disk-based 16-bit microcomputer stores up to 80
user-generated protocols per disk. In the Run
assay mode, after processing standards by up to

six different algoi-ithms, the displayed curve can
he edited hefotc coni@@iting unkno@vn C@)fltfl)lS.

C

IIICAPINTEC,INC.
6 Arrow Road
Ramsey, New Jersey 07446

(800) 631-3826 (201) 825-9500
Telex 642375 (CAPINTEC RASY)



Evaluation of cardiac conduction
and contraction abnormalities by
means of FactorAnalysis.(Gustave.
Roussy-VillejuifHospital)
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@RAND ROUNDS IN NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY

U generate and display washout circumferential pro

files. These profiles are computer-constructed by sub
tracting, point for point, the 4-hour distribution profile
from the initial postexercise profile, and then dividing

by the initial profile. This yields a percent washout rate
for each region around the myocardium.

. compare both the initial distribution profile and

the percent washout profile with previously estab
lished normal profiles. Our normal profiles are
drawn from a population of patients with less than
a 1% likelihood of coronary disease on the basis of
Bayesian analysis. This approach avoids the pitfalls
inherent in defining as normals either patients with

normal coronary arteriography (who, in fact, may
have nonatherosclerotic ischemic disease) or â€œnormal
volunteersâ€• (who may have occult coronary disease).

Operator interaction is confined to selecting the
ventricular region of interest for background sub

traction; visual determination of the center of the

ventricle (and thus the maximum radius to which

the computer will search); and locating the apex. Of
these three operator-dependent steps, location of the
apex is most critical. The computer automatically
assigns the selected apex to the 900 position for com
parison of the curves for washout calculation and for
comparison ofpatient results with our normal values.

Displaying the data

Finally, the computer displays the quantitative
data in a way that is very easy to comprehend and
interpret. In addition to curves of initial distribution,
4-hour distribution and percent washout for the an
tenor, 45Â°LAO and 700 LAO views, the display shows
a series of three concentric ellipses that permits im
mediate identification of segments with abnormal
perfusion and/or washout.

The innermost of these three ellipses is a reference
indicating the position of the myocardium. The mid

dle ellipse corresponds to initial postexercise thallium
distribution, and the outer ellipse to the percent wash
out for each region. Consecutive unbroken ellipses in
each view suggest a normal studyâ€”with no regions of
perfusion deficit or abnormal washout. Gaps in the
middle ellipse represent abnormal regional perfusion;
gaps in the outer ellipse represent abnormal regional
washout. Regional abnormalities are determined by
the computer by comparison with the lower limits of
normal established for both perfusion and washout
from our normal population.

Improved thallium imaging

We believe that our program overcomes some of
the limitations associated with reliance on visual
interpretation of thallium-201 images. The first of

these, as most experienced observers would admit, is
the subjectivity of visual analysis and the consequent
variability of reported sensitivity and specificity val
ues. In our recently reported study,2 the sensitivity

Space/time
quantitative

thalliumimaging
Daniel S. Berman, MD

Director, Nuclear Cardiology
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center

Associate Clinical Professor of Radiology
University ofCalifornia, Los Angeles

School of Medicine

Ernest V. Garcia, PhD
Director, Nuclear Medicine Computer Sciences

Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
Adjunct Assistant Instructor of Radiology

University of California, Los Angeles
Schoolof Medicine

Jamshid Maddahi, MD
Director, Nuclear Cardiac Stress Testing

Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
Assistant Professorof Medicine

University ofCalifornia, Los Angeles
School of Medicine

At Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, we have developed
a computerized technique for analyzing both the
regional myocardial distribution and the washout of
thallium-201. The technique combines some of the
most useful aspects of previously described quantita
tive approaches to thallium imaging with certain
unique display features. Our studies so far'2 have
convinced us that the method yields objective, highly
accurate results and, more important, provides valu

able information that often cannot be obtained by
visual inspection alone of thallium-201 scintigrams.

Space/time quantitation
The method we have developed for simultaneous

spatial and temporal quantitation of myocardial
thallium distribution uses a computer to
. perform interpolative background subtraction of

the images. This approach to myocardial background
subtractionâ€”as first described by Goris and col
leagues,@ and modified by Watson et al4â€”appears
to provide the most satisfactory approximation of

the true background contribution.
. generate and display maximal circumferential

profiles representing the myocardial distribution of
thallium in the immediate-postexercise and 4-hour
delayed images. Following the approach suggested
by Burow et al5 and Vogel and associates,6 the pro
files are constructed by the computer for the post
exercise images from the maximal-count-per-pixel

values along 60 radii spaced at 6Â°intervals.
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Quantitative thallium
study demonstrating sig
nificant three-vessel coro
nary disease. On visual
inspection, the study was
read as normal. The Un
broken middle ellipses in
all views suggest no perfu
sion defectsâ€”consistent
with the visual interpre
tation. However, gaps in
the outer ellipses indicate
washout abnormalities
in the distribution of each
ofthe major coronary
arteries. Angiography
revealed 90% stenoses
ofeach ofthe proximal
arteries.

e@ i@z@ @e

and specificity for detection of coronary artery dis
ease were 93@k and 9O@@, respectivelyâ€”compared to
91% and 86@ for visual interpretation. More impor
tant, interobserver agreement was 93@ with the
quantitative techniqueâ€”highet than i-eported for
visual interpretation, and suggesting that high
sensitivity and specificity values could be routinely
obtained in every nuclear cardiology laboratory.

Another reported problem is the relative insen
sitivity ofvisual analysis for identifying individual
vessel coronary lesions. Visual reading relies on the
fact that the initial myocardial distribution of thallium
reflects relative, not absolute, differences in uptake
between ischemic and nonischemic regions. Thus, in a

patient with multivessel disease, some areas with
diminished perfusion may appeal- relatively normal
compared with a more severely hypoperfused region.
In the worst case, significant three-vessel disease with
balanced reduction in blood flow may not be seen as
abnormal by visual inspection of' th@imagÃ©s.

Our technique overcomes this limitation by quan
tifying regional thallium washout, thus permitting
us to compare each region with itselfovei' time
rather than with other regions. Because ischemic
regions demonstrate altered washout, we can thus
identify areas supplied by stenosed vessels which
might be undetected by visual region-to-region corn
parison alone.

How successful have we been in identifviiig mdi
vidual diseased vessels? In our recent study,@ we
detected left anterior descending disease with a

sensitivity @f8Ot/c(compared to 56% for visual
inspection), left circumflex disease with a sensitivity
of 63% (compared to 34% ) and right coronary disease
with a sensitivity of 94% (compared to 65@%). In addi
tion, our sensitivity for distinguishing coronary
arteries with moderate disease was 70C% compared
to 35@ by visual inspection.

Clinical implications

The increased sensitivity and specificity ofour pro
gram, and the enhanced interobserver agreement,
have important implications not only for detection of
coronary disease, but also for patient prognosis. We
know from angiographic studies that the likelihood
of major cardiac events may be related to the location
and extent of a patient's coronary disease. The ability
to identify individual-vessel diseaseâ€”especially in
patients with multiple-vessel involvementâ€”that we

@ have demonstrated with our quantitative approach
to thallium imaging suggests that such potentially
prognostic information can now be obtained nonin
vasively, with the attendant advantages of reduced
patient inconvenience and lower cost.

References
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The Latest From SNM...

Chromatography of
Technetium-99m
Radiopharmaceuticals

â€”APractical Guide
by Philip J. Robbins
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Thallous Chloride
T1201
INDICATiONSANDUSAGE:ThallousChlorideTI201maybeusefulinmyocardial
perfusionima9ingforthediagnosisandlocalizationofmyocardialinfarction.

It mayalsobeusefulinconjunctionwithexercisestresstestingasanadjunctin
thediagnosisofischemicheartdisease(atheroscleroticcoronaryarterydisease).
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:Instudyingpatientsinwhommyocardialinfarctionorischemiais
knownorsuspected,careshouldbetakentoassurecontinuousclinicalmoni
toringandtreatmentinaccordancewithsafe,acceptedprocedure.Exercisestress
testingshouldbeperformedonlyunderthesupervisionofaqualifiedphysician
andinalaboratoryequippedwithappropriateresuscitationandsupportapparatus.
PRECAUTIONS:Dataarenotavailableconcerningtheeffectofmarkedalterations
inbloodglucose,insulin,orpH(suchasisfoundindiabetesmetitus)onthe
qualityofthalliumTI201scans.Attentionisdirectedtothefactthatthalliumisa
potassiumanalog,andsincethetransportofpotassiumisaffectedbythese
factors,thepossibilityexiststhatthethalliummaylikewisebeaffected.

ThallousChlorideTI201,asallradioactivematerials,mustbehandledwith
careandusedwithappropriatesafetymeasurestominimizeexternalradiation
exposuretoclinicalpersonnel.Careshouldalsobetakentominimizeradiation
exposuretopatientsinamannerconsistentwithproperpatientmanagement.
Carclnogenesis,Mutagenesis,ImpairmentofFertIlIty.Nolong-termanimal
studieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenicpotentialorwhether
ThallousChlorideTI201affectsfertilitynmalesorfemales.
PregnancyCategoryC.Animalreproductivestudieshavenotbeenconducted
withThallousChlorideTI201. It isalsonotknownwhetherThallousChloride
TI201cancausefetalharmwhenadministeredtoapregnantwomanorcanaffect
reproductioncapacity.ThallousChlorideTI201shouldbegiventoapregnant
womanonlyif clearlyneeded.

Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals.especiallythoseelectivein
nature,ofawomanofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirst
few(approximately10)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.
NursIngMothers.Itisnotknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedinhumanmilk.
Asageneralrulenursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhenapatientisadmin
steredradioactivematerial.
PedIatrIcUse.Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenbelowtheageof18havenot
beenestablished.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedby
trainingandexperienceinthesafeuseandhandlingofradionuclidesandwhose
experienceandtrainin9havebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernment
agencyauthorizedto licensetheuseof radionuclides.

TheexpirationdateforThallousChlorideIf 201isamaximumoffivedays
post-calibration.
ADVERSEREACTiONS:AsingleadversereactiontotheadministrationofThallous
ChlorideTI201hasbeenreportedconsistingofhypotensionaccompaniedby
pruritusandadiffuserashwhichrespondedtoantihistaminesandsteroidswithin
onehour.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Therecommendedadult(70kg)doseof
ThallousChlorideTI201is1â€”1.5mCi.ThallousChlorideTI201isintendedfor
intravenousadministrationonly.

Forpatientsundergoingrestingthalliumstudies,imagingisoptimallybegun
within10-20minutesafterinjection.Severalinvestigatorshavereportedimproved
myocardial-to-backgroundratioswhenpatientsareinjectedinthefastingstate,in
anuprightposture,orafterbrieflyambulating.

Bestresultswiththalliumimagingperformedinconjunctionwithexercise
stresstestingappeartobeobtainedif thethalliumisadministeredwhenthe
patientreachesmaximumstressandwhenthestressiscontinuedfor30seconds
tooneminuteafterinjection.Imagingshouldbeginwithintenminutespost
injectionsincetarget-to-back9roundratioisoptimumbythattime.Several
investigatorshavereportedsignificantdecreasesinthetarget-to-background
ratiosoflesionsattributabletotransientischemiabytwohoursafterthe
completionofstresstesting.

Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbyasuitableradioactivitycalibration
systemimmediatelypriortoadministration.
HOWSUPPLIED:ThallousChlorideTI201forintravenousadministrationis
suppliedasa sterile,non-pyrogenicsolutioncontainingat calibrationtime,
lmCi/mIofThallousTI201,9mg/mIsodiumchloride,and9mg/mIofbenzyl
alcohol.ThepHisadjustedtobetween5-7withhydrochloricacidand/orsodium
hydroxidesolution.Vialsareavailableinthefollowingquantitiesofradioactivity:
2.2,4.4and6.6millicuriesofThallousTI201.
ThecontentsofthevIalareradIoactive.AdequateshIeldIngandhandlIng
precautIonsmustbemaIntaIned.
CatalogNumberNRP-427 511485 January1982

I@J NewEnglandNudearÂ®
a Du Pont company

MarketedbyNewEnglandNuclear
601TrebleCoveRd., NorthBillerica,MA01862
CallToll-Free:800-225-1572/Telex:94-0996
(InMass.andInternational:617-482-9595)
Canada:OsPontCanada,inc. (NENProducts),245346thAvenue,Lachine,
QuebecH8T3C9,Tel:514-636-4971, lÃ«iex:05-821808
Europe:HENChemicaisGmbH,0-6072Dreleich,W.Germany,Posttach401240,
lÃ«i:(06103)803-0,OrderEntry:(06103)803115,Telex:4-17993NEND

Chromatography of
Technetium-99m
R@djopharmaceuticats

â€”,4!â€˜iuctkalGuide

J*@&@-ff@@

8Â½x 11â€œsoftcover, 48 pages
$12.00 SNM members;
$1600 non-members
Publication Date: January1984

To provide up-to-date information about the most accu
rate procedures for ensuring quality control of radio
pharmaceuticals, The Society of Nuclear Medicine pre
sents Chromatography of Technetium-99mRadiophar
maceuticalsâ€”APractical Guide.

This new manual offers readers a collectionof mini
aturized chromatographic methods fix the rapid and pre
cise determination of the radiochemical purity of com

monly used Tc-99m radiopharmaceuticals.
Topics covered include the nature and source of im

purities, principles and classic techniques of chroma
tography, methods for counting miniature chromato
graphic strips, and pitfallsofminiature methods and how
to avoid them. Also contained herein is a listing of each
radiopharmaceutical with the USP criteria for radio
chemical purity, typical scans of impure products, and
standards and interlaboratory comparisons for miniatur
ized systems.

Prepared to aid nuclear medicine personnel in im
plementing voluntary quality-assurance programs, the
material may also be used as a training resource for in
dividuals preparing for professional licensure and certi
fication.

Ordering Information:
Add $2.50 postage and handling for each book ordered.
Prepayment required in U.S. funds drawn on U.S. banks only.
Check or purchase order must accompany all orders. Make
checkspayableto: The Societyof NuclearMedicine.Prices
are subject to change without notice.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
475 Park Avenue South, New York, NY 10016



New
Thyroid
Uptake
System

Gives You
An Instant

Patient
Report

Print-Out

I Counterbalanced arm for simple

positioning
I Built-in multichannel analyzer

. Menu prompting for simplicity of
operation

. Automated result computation,

decay correction and peak high
lighted energy calibration.

. Well counter for Q.A. swipe tests,

shillings test and other applications.

PATIENT NAME
PATIENT I.D.
ISOTOPE DOSE (UCI)
ACQUISITION TIME (HH:MM:SS)BILL

0 NEILL
312â€”44â€”5905

400
0:00:10PHYSICIAN

TECHNICIAN
I-123 OP 1-131
PROBE DISTANCEJERRY

MACK@ M.D.

(CMPH.D.

PAUL.
1â€”123

2@BACKGROUND

cPt.1
CAPSLLE CPM606.000 69912.00010:01:0410:01:235â€”JANâ€”845â€”JANâ€”84BACKGROUND

CPt'l
CAPSULE CPM (D)
PATIENT @Pf'1
THYROID UPTAKE 1606.000

69884.461
14100.000

19.478X10:01:04

10:01:50
10:01:515â€”JANâ€”84

5â€”JANâ€”84
5-JANâ€”84BACKGROUND

CPM
CAPSULE CPM (D)
PATIENT CPM
THYROID UPTAKE 2606.

000
19766. 197
4464. 000

20. 135X1

0 :01:04
10:03:28
10 :04 :526-JANâ€”84*

o-JANâ€”84
6â€”JANâ€”84BACKGROUND

CPM
CAPSULE CPN (0)
PATIENT CPM
THYROID UPTAKE 3606.000

19807.508
5760. 000

26.8427.10:01:04

10:05:21
10:05: 246â€”JANâ€”84*

6â€”JANâ€”84
6-JAN-84

INSTANTANEOUSPRINT-OUTOF PATIENT REPORT.
Shown above is a 58% reductionof an actual report as printed by the ND62T.

Write or phone for product brochure.r@@4j:JMedicalProductsCableNUDATATeIex28-2416
Nuclear Data Inc.@ Golf and Meacham Roads . Schaumburg, Illinois 60196 . Telephone (312) 884-3636
ND Medical Products. 221 Felch Street â€¢ Ann Arbor Michigan 48103. Telephone (313)665-9777

Amsterdam. Atlanta. Boston. Chicagoâ€D̃enver. Frankfurt London. LosAngeles. NewYork. SanFrancisco. Seattle. Stockholm. Washington,DC
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featuring a wide range of clinical applications
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XE 127 + XENAMATI TM TH E SOLUTI ON

THE PROBLEM:
You would like to do the lungperfusion images
first lookattheimagesanddecideifa ventila
tion study is called for.

THE SOLUTION:
Xenon 127. Its higherenergiesallow effective
elimination ofTc 99m gammasfrom subse
quent ventilation images.

THE PROBLEM:
The short half-life ofXenon 133 makesavaila
bility a problem, increases shipping costs,and
we lose much of it through decay.

THE SOLUTION:
Xenon 127. Its 36 day half-life eliminates the
inherent problems ofshort livedXenon 133.

THE PROBLEM:
Xenon delivery systems currently being
offered are not sufficiently shielded for
Xenon 127.

THE SOLUTION:
The XENAMATIC Xenon Gas Delivery
System with the @ptionalXenon 127 lead
shielding. Additional lead is provided
throughout the unit In strategic locations
we provide up to 1/2 inch of lead. Our
goal to achieve a radiation level of less
than 2 mr/hr at the surface under normal
use conditions.

THE PROBLEM:
Xenon Traps are really delay systems. If it
delays the Xenon long enough for it to
decay, then it approaches a trap infunction.
With Xenon 127, activated charcoal traps
either must be significantly larger than
previously available traps or they must be
refrigeratecL

THE XENAMATI CTTMIs THEONLYANSWER!
For more information, call or write today:

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
7007 Brittmoore#15
Houston, Texas 77041
7134669728

THE SOLUTION:
The XENAMATIC. Our Xenon Trap
Cartridge Pack offers 20 feet of contin
uous activated charcoal pathway (3â€•in
diameter) via nine individual tubes cone
nected in series. Additionally, the mdi
vidual tubes are specially constructed to
inhibit the normal redistribution of
â€œtrappedâ€•Xenon which occurs even
when the trap is not being used.



possibleifdesired.Pleasesendresumeto:Box301,
Society o(Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. So. , New
York,NY 10016.

NUCLEARMEDICINESUPERVISOR.Thedi
agnosticlaboratoiy at Our Lady ofthe Lake Regional
Medical Center, in Baton Rouge, LA, a 560-bed acute
care fucility. is seeking a supervisor to oversee the
nuclear medicine section. Applicants must be ccvii
fled in nuclear medicine with at least 5 years experi
ence with 2 years experience as supervisor. Qualifies
flons also indude a 4 year degree in biological science
(degree in business or psychology will be consid
ered). \Weoffer an excellent salary structure and here
fits package. Relocation assistance is also available.
Interested candidates send resume to: PCrsonnel Dc
partment, Our Lady of the Lake Regional Medical
Center. 5000 Hennessy Blvd., Baton Rouge, LA
@Xl809;(504)387-8803.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE SUPERVISOR/IN
STRUCTOR. The University of Kansas Medical
Center,a 530-bedtertiarycare teachinghospital,is
seeking a supervisor for a progressive Division of Nu
clear Medicine within the Department of Diagnostic
Radiology. POsition requires certification by the
NMTCB or ARRT, and 3-5 years clinical, superviso
ry administrative, and teaching experience. The Divi
sion of Nuclear Medicine offers an AMA approved
1-yearNMT training program, full rangeof imaging
and RIA studies, MDS Computer,and a Nuclear
Pharmacy. Excellent benefits and salary commensu
rate withqualificationsand experience. Send resume
to: Ms. Susan Faszold, R.T.(R), TechnicalMminis
trator, Department of Diagnostic Radiology, Univer
sity ofKansas Medical Center, 39th & RainbOWBoW
evatsi, Kansas City, KS 66103. An Equal Opportunity!
Affirmative Action Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. Fair
banks Memorial Hospital, an expanding non-profit
150-bed primary care @diitylocated in interior Alas
Ira, is seekinga Nuclear MedicineTechnologistwith
ultrasound experience. Excellent benefits and salary.
Ideal for person interested in outdoor activities. Sub
mit resume to: Hugh R. Leonardo, Department of
Radiology,FairbanksMemorial Hospital, Fairbanks,
AK99X1I;orcall (907)452-8181,ext. 436. EqualOp
portunity Employer.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST.The
University of Utah Medical Center is accepting appli
cations for a registered or registry-eligible imaging
technologist. Our division provides a full range of
imaging, cardiac, and research procedures with mul
tiple cameras and computers. Competitive salary and
benefits. Salt Lake City is a pleasant city located near
mountains, ski resorts, and other recreational areas.
Contact: Paul E. Christianâ€”Nuclear Medicine, Uni
versity of Utah Medical Center, Salt Lake City, UT
84132;(801)581-2716.Equal Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. 1k-
sitionncxvavailablefuran experiencedNuclear Mcd
icine Technologist certified by SNM or registered
technologist in a private progressive outpatient nu
clear medicine laboratory in a large city in a large
medical center in the Sun Belt. Knowledgeof radio
immunoassay, imaging, computer, and nuclear car
diologyinadditiontosupervisory.administrative,and

teaching experience required. Please send resume to:
Box 300. Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave.
So., New York,NY 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY IN
STRUCTOR. Responsibilities: (I) Plan, implement,
coordinate, and instruct new nuclear medicine tech
nology program; (2) academic advising of students;
(3) performcommitteeassignments;(4) assist incon
tinuingeducationand community services. Qualifies
tions: (I) Graduate from formal nuclear medicine
technology training program in AMA approved
school required; (2)registered radiologic technologist
and have course work on nuclear medicine technolo
gist at 8.5. level required, Master's preferred; (3)
three years experience in nuclear medicine and one
year teaching experience preferred. Pbsition available
Spring, 1984. Complete application mustbe received
by April 1, 1984. on form provided by the Equal Em
ployment Opportunity Office, Chattanooga State
Technical Community College, 4501 Amnicola High
way, Chattanooga, TN 37406; 697-4458. An Equal
Employment Opportunity Employer.

RADIOLOGIST wanted to join a 7-man private
practice group in a 500-bed progressive hdspital in
suburban New Orleans. Prefer applicant board ccvii
fled in radiology and certified or eligible in nuclear
medicine. Nuclear Medicine Section is @vell-equipped
with emphasis on nuclear cardiology. Please send
resume to: AR. Sandrock, MD, Dept. of Radiolo
gy, East Jefferson General Hospital, 4200 Houma
Blvd., Metaine, LA @0Il.

RESEARCHINSTRUCI'OR.Researchinstructor
needed to conduct research studies leading to the im
provement oftomographic procedures. Design, carry
out, and interpret appropriate tomographic radiophar
maceutical distribution studies. Supervise laboratory
technical personnel in the performance of assigned
tasks. Requires M.D. or Ph.D. in radiological physics
or radiological sciences with 1year fellowshiplevel
training in single-photon tomographic and physiologi
cal laboratory investigation. Must have experience
in nuclearmedicalinvestigativelaboratorytechniques
and dedicated computers. Must be able to operate ra
dionuclide tomographic imaging systems. Must be
able to design and carry out animal distribution
studies of radiopharmaceuticals designed for tomo
graphic imaging. 40 hour work week, $30,000 per
year. Apply atTexas EmploymentCommission, DaI
las, TX. Job order #2511243.Ad paid by An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

POSITION WANTED
Board certified NUCLEAR MEDICINE

PHYSICIANwith 18 years experience in nuclear
medicine, nuclear cardiology and internal medicine
seeking to relocate in Southeast. All possibilities
considered. Looking tojoin hospital, group, or clinic
for full-time practice of nuclear medicine and/or
internal medicine. Reply Box 302, Society of Nuclear
Medicine, 475Park Ave.So., New York, NY 10016.

FOR SALE
INFORMATEKSIMIS 3 COMPUTER SYSTEM

includes magnetic tape. For information call (813)
953-1133or write Dept. ofNuclear Medicine, Memo
rial Hospital, Sarasota, FL 33579.

POSITIONS OPEN
ASSISTANT CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

SERViCE. ABNM certified or eligible Physician.
Expertise mall magingpmceduresdesirable. Afftha
tionwith WrightStateUniversitySchoolof Medicine.
Will afford teaching responsibility andacademic ap
poiniment. Excellent salary and fringe benefits. Equal
opportunity employer. Send inquiries including cur
riculurn vitae to: Chief Personnel Service (05), VA
Medical Center, 4100 West Third Street, Dayton, OH
45428; (513)268-6511,ext. 208.

The IJniversity ofCalifornia, [os Angeles, seeks
an ASSISTANT PROFESSOR, Division of Biophys
ics. lksition available Spring 1984.The successful
applicant will be expected to developa research pro
gram in positron-emininglabeled radiopharmaceuti
cals and participate in education ofstudents and resi
dents. Minimum qualifications include a Ph.D. in
chemistiy and specialized training in synthetic organ
ic and radiopharmaceutical chemistry with emphasis
on fluorine chemistry. Submitcurriculum vitae, bibli
ography and references by April 1, 1984 to: JR.
Barrio, PhD, UCLA School ofMedicine, Depanment
ofRadiological Sciences, Division ofBiophysics, Los
Angeles, CA 90024. An Equal Opportunity Em
player.

CYCLOTRON ENGINEER. The Cerebr@ascular
Research Center (CVRC)ofthe University of Penn
sylvania wishes to recruit a Cyclotron Engineer for
the position ofFaciity Manager/Principal Cyclotron
Operator of its newly established PET Center Cyclo
Iron Facility. Initial responsibilities will inw1ve assist
ing the Facility Director with cyclotron engineering
aspects during design, construction, installation, and
start-up ofthe Facility. Eventual duties will include:
operation and maintenance ofcyclotron and associat
ed equipment: maintenance of &ility safety systems;
supervision ofassistant cyclotron operators; and co
ordination and scheduling of facility activities on a
routine basis. Experience in health physics aspects
of accelerator operation desirable. For consideration,
forward resume or curriculum vitae plus a list of at
least 3 references to: GD. Robinson, Jr. , PhD, PET
CenterCyclotronFacility,429 JohnsonPavilion,36th
and Hamilton Walk, University ofPennsylvania, Phil
adelphia, PA 19104.An Equal Opportunity Employer,
M/F/H/V.

The University ofMichigan Medical School, Dc
partment of Internal Medicine, has a position avail
able at the VeteransMministration Hospital to work
in the DIVISION OF GENERAL MEDICINE. The
individual will have patient care activities in both
ambulatory care and inpatient settings. Candidates
should be board eligible in internal medicineand have
an interest in health services and research. Address
inquiries, including curriculum vitae, to: Jeoffrey K.
Stross, MD, The University of Michigan Medical
School, Department of Internal Medicine, D32l1
SACB, Ann Arbor, MI 48109. The Universityof
Michigan is a Non-Discriminatory, Affirmative
Action Employer. 15180

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR Western Regional
Chapters, SNM. @sitionto begin â€”July1, 1985.A
BA degree or equivalent in experience required, pref
erably in medical science. Send 4 copies of letter of
application, resume with references, and salary his
tory to: WR, SNM, P0 Box 40279, San Francisco.
CA 94140,by May I, 1984.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. fksition
non' available tiir a certified or board eligible Nuclear
Medicine Physician interested in academic nuclear
medicineat an affiliated midwesternmedical institu
tion. Candidate will join two full-time experienced
and certified physicians. Position includes teaching,
patient services, and research. All fucetsof imaging.
including ECT, and unique in vitro laboratory. Ap
proved residencies and technology training program.
Contact: Richard A. Holmes, MD, Harry S. Truman
Memorial Veterans Hospital, 800 Stadium Road, Co
lumbia, MO 65201.(314)443-2511,ext. 6675.An Af
firmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. Experi
creed Nuclear Medicine Physician in expanding pro
gressive private in vivo and in vitro NM outpatient
laboratory. Applicant should be board certified by
ABNM or board eligible in Nuclear Medicine with
preferably two years internal medicine residency
training. Medical school association or affiliation

35A

PLACEMENT

Paving the way
for the future of
nuclear medicine
Send your tax-deductible donation to:

The Education& ResearchFoundation
do The Society of Nuclear Medicine
475 Park Ave. South New York, NY 10016
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1984 and 1985

RESIDENCIES IN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE

The Department of Radiology at Harvard Medical
School invites applications to its two- and one-year resi
dency programs in nuclear medicine and nuclear radi
ologyfor1984and 1985.

Further requests should be directed to: S. James Adel
stein, M.D., Ph.D., Director, TheJointProgram in Nude
ar Medicine, Department of Radiology, Harvard Medical
School, 25 Shattuck Street, Boston, MA 02115.

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer
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Announcing a new Journal...

This journal was created for 3 purposes: to focus on the
advancesof the 5 majornoninvasiveimagingmodalities:
computed tomography and uftrasound,digftal radiography,
magnetic resonance imaging, and nuclear medicine; to
alert the physician, through development of imaging pro.
tocols, to the most efficient and cost-effective sequences
of noninvasiveimagingmodalitiesto beusedintheevaiua
tion of disease;and to informthe physicianof the major
socioeconomic changes occurring in the practice of
medicine.Toachievethesepurposes,thejournalisdMded
into7 majoreditodalsections.4 of thesectionsaredevoted
to the noninvasiveimagingmodalities.A 5theditorialsee
tion, Clinical Review, examines the clinical applications
ofa mOdalityor ftsapplicacyforstudyofa specificdisease.
Grand Rounds of Imaging, another regular feature, ex

For the Northand SouthAmericanContinents,pleasecompleteand
return to:

Dertleld Scientific Publishers, Inc.
303 N.W. 12th Ave.

Deerfield Beach, Florida 33441

InformationCoupon
PleasesendmemoreinformationaboutNoninvasive
Medical ImagIng â€”An International Journal

amines various imaging modalities in studying a particular
disease or in the evaluation of a diagnosis, with an em
phasis of efficiency and cost-effectiveness. The final jour
nal section,Socioeconomics,will concentrateon impor
tant socioeconomic issues in medicine generally, and in
particular, medical imaging. Articles in this section will
discuss the ways in which changes taking place in our
heafthcaredeliverysystemwillaffectpatientcareandthe
use of imaging modalities.
Publishedquarterly.

Volume 1, No. 1, January, 1984.
Larry D. Grenfleld MD FAMWA,Editor
Subscription information and sample copies are now
available.

For all other countries:

VerlagChemieGmbH
P.O. Box 1260/1280, D-6940

Weinheim,FederalRepublicof Germany

Myaddressisasfollows:

JNM 3184

Thistext reviewsin practicalfashionboththe physiologic
basis and technical aspects of the various diagnostic and
therapeuticnuclearmedicineproceduresaswellasselec
tive correlations with uftrasound and computerized
tomography.The purposeof thisbookisto givethe most
up-to-date statement of the continuing development of
nuclear medicine and to give the reader a good understan
ding of the frequentlycomplementaryand occasIonally
competitive relationships between nuclear medicine and
other diagnostic and therapeutIc modalfties.

1982. XVIII, 410 pages with 202 illustrations.
$47.50 hardcover. ISBN 0-89573-11O-X.

â€œCertainareas, though brief, are particularly illuminating
and should be singled out for credfts: the discussions on
osteothyelltis in the chapter on bone and joint imaging, or
ventilationI perfusion(V/Q) scanningforpulmonaryem
bolism,andof thetreatmentof hyperthyroidism.These
should help orient the resident physician in training and
Will provide useful in any medical training program. It Is
a goodreviewforcandidatespreparingforexaminations
that includethe properuse of radionuclides.In fact, ft is
themostcompact,complete,andpracticalbookonNuclear
Medicine currently available.â€•

John B. Selby, Journal of Nuclear Medicine,
Vol. 24, No. 2, February, 1983

ReprintedwithpermissionfromtheSocietyofNuclearMedick*

F@the North and SouthAmsdcsn continents.pls@e con@isteand rstum@

Verlag Chemle International, Inc.
303 NW. 12thAvenue

Deerfield Beach, Florida 33441
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Verlag Chemle GmbH
P.O. Box 1260/1280, D-6940

Weinheim,FederalRepublicof Germany

Myaddressisasfollows:

JNM3184
Prices subj.ct to chang. without notice.
DollarpriceshownappliesonlytoUSA.
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Introducing the most advanced
c@ard1ac stress system â€” the EDC
Model 8450. Now you can pro
gram any protocol in seconds â€”
either workload or heart rate â€”
right at the front panel by a mere
touch of the programmer.

Our powerful microprocessor
insures the highest accuracy of
any stress system -and as an

option, you can have a perma
nent printed record of the entire
stress test, with digital readings
of elapsed time, workload, and
heart rate every six seconds â€”
and with the integrated workload
(in KPM) at the end of each pro
gram segment.

These three new advances
have been added to the already
well accepted features of our
classic model 8430. with its
ability to be used either as a
stress testing table or as a
general imaging table â€” its fully
adjustable table and ergometer
â€” its clear, error-proof@ digital

readouts â€” its sturdy construe
tion â€” and all the other excellent

@ @--.-. ---@ ENGINEERING@r@@@ ,@. DYNAMICS
- .@@ CORPORATiON

features that nuclear cardiology
has come to expect from EDC.

We think the EDC Model 8450
has everything you will ever
want, or need, for Cardiac Stress
Testing. Give us a call for further
details.

I \

120 Stedman Street. Lowell. MA (11851 (617) 458-1456 Telex No. 951-779 EE)CLOWE

The Ultimate Cardiac StressSystem.
Designed to put more muscle into your Cardiac Testing.
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Lead glass acrylic syringe shield

â€˜ See through viewing. (3600)

Maximum hand protection

Color coded for@ Glucoscan
@ Osteolite
@ Pulmolite
@ Pyrolite

4.2density
Lightweight (3 ounces)
Accommodatesmost3cc

disposable syringes

In addition, we have a complete
line of Syringe Shields, lead
lined Containers and Holders.

Please call or write for our
Free Catalog.

Atomic ProductsCorporation
ATOMLAB DIVISION â€¢ESTABLISHED 1949

P.O. BOX 1157,CENTER MORICHES, NEW YORK 11934 USA
(516)878-1074

TWX #510-228-0449
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Designedand
builtformaximumsafety

MPIXenonvialremainsinshippingcontainer
atalltimes,includingadministration.Assurescorrect dosage

with MPIXenon Xe 133Gas
(XenonXe 133)10or 20 mCivials.

Lightweight,durablemetal
construction

medi+p@Â©@Â®
MEDI-PHYSICS, INC. , EMERYVILLE, CALIF
SUBSIDIARY OF HOFFMANN-LA ROCHE INC.

5801 Christie Avenue, Emeryville, CA 94608. For More Information, Please Call (415) 652-7650.

Inside California Toll Free (800) 772-2477. Outside California Toll Free (800) 227-0492.

Easyto load
Convenientoperation

(XenonAdministrationUnit/MPI)




